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Savoir Beds installs Focus SB Prism in Shanghai showroom VIP rooms

Offering the world’s most luxurious sleeping systems, Savoir Beds is to install the 
Focus SB Prism clear acrylic switch plate into the walls of bespoke interior room sets
specifically for VIP customers visiting its prestigious Shanghai showroom.

The preferred electrical accessories brand choice for Savoir Beds in Shanghai, 
whose legendary beds were first created for The Savoy Hotel in London in 1905, 
Focus SB’s Prism plate looks set to add discreet, attractive functionality to the 
renowned British bed brand’s exquisite room set displays showcasing its luxurious 
tailor made beds to a VIP clientele. 

Established in the UK and internationally for 40 years, luxury British brand Focus SB 
debuted in China in Autumn 2017, heralding an historic achievement for the 
company as it became the first and only British and European manufacturer in its 
industry licensed to develop, manufacture and export electrical wiring accessories to 
China; enabling the Sussex-based precision electrical engineering production facility 
to supply British-made products into China’s multi-million dollar high-end residential 
and hospitality construction marketplace. 

Enthusiastically received by the design and construction marketplace, Focus SB 
officially launched its high quality, custom precision finished products at selected 
influential events including the 26th China (Beijing) International Building Decoration 
& Materials Expo, Expo Build China 2017 and 2018, showcasing the luxury electrical
wiring accessories manufacturer for the very first time to audiences in China’s Beijing
and Shanghai design districts and luxury construction industry. This led to the 
company’s beautifully finished products being specified for the award winning MGM 
Cotai in Macau, known as the ‘jewellery box’.

Following Focus SB’s successful brand launch at the Grand Hyatt in Shanghai 
earlier this year, the company opened five showroom locations across China and 
Hong Kong. Focus SB’s flagship showroom is located in the iconic Jin Mao Tower in 
Shanghai, which is used exclusively to showcase the luxury British electrical 
accessories brand and its products. The company boasts an additional two 
showrooms in Beijing, one in Hangzhou as well as one in Hong Kong.



Duncan Ray, Focus SB’s Supply Chain & NPI manager, comments: “We are 
delighted to be collaborating on these stunning VIP showrooms in Shanghai, Focus 
SB is a natural fit with iconic historic British manufacturers such as Savoir Beds.”
 
Prism is available across Focus SB’s extensive China, UK and international 
collection of high quality electrical wiring accessories. For further information about 
the company’s China premium electrical wiring accessories collection please visit 
Focus SB. Please visit Savoir Beds to discover more about the company’s luxury 
sleeping systems.

Image caption:
Focus SB Prism clear acrylic plate with polished brass switches to be installed in 
Savoir Beds VIP showroom displays, Shanghai.

https://www.focus-sb.co.uk/
https://www.savoirbeds.co.uk/




T: 01424 858060
E: sales@focus-sb.co.uk
W: www.focus-sb.co.uk
UK Head Office: Focus SB Ltd, Napier Road, St Leonards-on-Sea, East Sussex, 
TN38 9NY

Kursel is the exclusive distributor of Focus SB products for the following areas:

• China 
• Taiwan 
• Macau 
• Hong Kong 
• Malaysia 

E: focus@kursel.com

-Ends-

     
For further information please email Suzi Baker or Nancy Harffey, marketing & 
communications at press@focus-sb.co.uk. General product and company 
information please contact marketing assistant, Nikki Leach at press@focus-sb.co.uk
or on 01424 858060.

Notes to editors: product images are available on request.
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About Focus SB Ltd:

Focus SB® is a UK manufacturer specialising in the design, development, tooling and manufacture of pressed 
metal components and standard and bespoke electrical wiring accessories for luxury hotels, heritage buildings 
royal palaces, high end residential and superyachts. 

The company’s precision engineering capabilities include:

● Component design and development
● Prototypes and samples
● Flexible production programmes
● CNC milling
● Assembly and finishing
● Press tooling
● CNC wire erosion tooling
● Press work

Focus SB commenced trading in April 2001 and was the result of a merger between Sussex Brassware Ltd 
(which commenced trading in 1979) and Focus Electrical Ltd (which commenced trading in 1996). In 2004, Focus
SB acquired general engineering business, CH Turner & Sons Ltd and brought plate manufacturing in-house. 
Focus SB exports to China, Taiwan, Macau, Hong Kong, Malaysia, Bahrain, Brunei, Ghana, Jordan, Kuwait, 
Malta, Nigeria, Oman, Qatar and Saudi Arabia.

Unique to Focus SB:

● One of few manufacturers able to match its rocker and toggle switches to its plate finishes. 

● Electrophoretic lacquering of polished brass plates providing durability and a hard wearing finish, 

ensuring products keep their appearance over time. 
● The only UK electrical accessory manufacturer with total control of its manufacturing process in-house.

● First and only UK and European electrical accessory manufacturer licensed to manufacture and export 

wiring accessories to China (Oct 2017).

Product innovations: 

● The only truly flush-mounted electrical plate for the UK market, the Focus SB Smoothie®, designed in 

collaboration with the architects and designers, SHH (2014).
● The only fully certified 2 way and centre-off retractive toggle grid switch suitable for use with mains 

voltage in the UK (2017).
● Product range developed for China export (2017)

Key projects:

Five star hotels
● Corinthia Hotel London
● Jumeirah One Blackfriars
● Jumeirah Carlton Tower Knightsbridge
● Royal Lancaster Hotel
● MGM Cotai (Macau)
● Royal Garden Hotel
● Chiltern Firehouse
● InterContinental London Park Lane
● The Gleneagles Hotel

Prime residential
● 20 Grosvenor Square
● Clarges Mayfair
● Chelsea Barracks
● The Lancasters Hyde Park
● 22 Parkside



...Key projects ctd:

Heritage
● Hampton Court Palace
● The Royal Pavilion Poundbury

Accreditations and certifications:
● ISO 9001:2015 BSI certified
● Accredited partner of the Society of British and International Interior Designers (SBID) 

● Members of the Made in Britain Campaign 2016

● Members of China-Britain Business Council’s Outbound Programme (CBBC) 2017

● CCC (China Compulsory Certificate) approved, CQC (China Quality Certification Centre) compliant 

2017
● Signed up to Disability Confident scheme 2017

Intellectual Property:

● Focus SB® registered 6th May 2014

● Focus SB Smoothie® registered 24th June 2014                                                                Feb 2019


